
 
 
 
 
 
Parents/Guardians 
 
As many of you know, FFCA has recently renewed the uniform policy. As this process was 
completed, we pursued a supplier that could meet our uniform demands going forward. We are 
pleased to announce that as of May 1st of this year our uniform supplier will be InSchoolwear, 
As with any new change, there will be a transition phase that will occur. A number of things to 
be aware of include: 
 

• InSchoolwear does have a store in Calgary in which a major part of the store will be 
dedicated to serving the FFCA community. 

• InSchoolwear does offer online ordering services, as well as in store services. 

• As InSchoolwear is in the transition phase, one cannot expect all uniforms to be in stock 
immediately.  As soon as the inventory is produced it will be made available. 

• Remember that the grandfathering period, in which current uniform pieces are 
acceptable, will run until the end of the 2018-2019 school year. This means that students 
are allowed to wear the current uniform pieces until the end of the next school year. 

 

• Wear It is currently running some very good sale prices on uniforms, pieces that are 
ongoing and those that can be used until the end of the next school year. 

 

 
As our work with InSchoolwear moves forward we will work diligently to keep you 
informed.  At the current time InSchoolwear is working to set up the fixtures, order items, and 
bring in stock to meet the demands of FFCA.  As with all transitions, things will not always work 
perfectly so patience as we go through this transition is appreciated.  
 
We are excited with our choice of InSchoolwear and look forward to working with them for 
many years to come.  A communication from InSchoolwear will be following very 
soon.  Thanks! 
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